Dear NASA Championships Participant,
Thank you for joining us at the 2016 NASA Eastern States Championships Presented by Toyo Tires at Watkins Glen
International! With hundreds of entries at a beautiful and historic track, this promises to be one of the best Championships
we’ve ever held.
There are many important details below so please read everything carefully. Any updates and all later communications will
be emailed directly to registered drivers.
Arrival
You must sign waivers and acquire a NASA wristband from Registration to be allowed access to the facility. This includes
the paddock and infield. This means plan your arrival according to the Registration times listed below (i.e. don't get there at
2am because you will be waiting until Registration opens the next morning.) You will not be allowed into the track at any
time without a NASA wristband. Please wear your NASA wristband at all times on track property, no exceptions. For
wristbanded participants, Gate 2 will be open 24/7.
Please direct your attention to a full size color map of Watkins Glen International including gates and outfield parking:
http://nasachampionships.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/02/WGImap.pdf
Registration
All officials, drivers, crew, and attendees will need to acquire entrance credentials by visiting the Registration building at
the corner of Montour-Townsend Rd and Bronson Hill Rd (two blocks up the hill on County Route 16 from Gate 2, aka the
main gate) during these timeframes only...
Wednesday: 4pm-9pm
Friday: 7am-12pm

Thursday: 7am-6pm
Saturday: 7am-10am

If you registered for our optional Priority Check-In, please note that you will have your own window at Registration. Please
look for signs indicating Priority Check-In when you arrive.
All support staff and guests are considered crew and if you are crew, you need to check in with your driver's name. Passes
for additional crew (after 2 free per driver) are available online from the registration page or on site for $25 cash or card.
Staging/Gate
Once you have been through Registration on Wednesday, where you go and what time you get into the infield depends on
which option you chose - Priority or Regular - when you signed up.
Priority – please pull straight ahead into Lot 3 (through fence gate marked 4A0) to the right and down the hill (to fence gate
marked 305.) You will then turn right and enter through Gate 3 between 6:00pm and 7:00pm Wednesday. This will make
much more sense after you arrive on site.
Regular – please DO NOT park on the road to Gate 2 (main gate to tunnel/infield), please park only in the left side of Lot 3
and wait. You may exit that lot and enter through Gate 2 starting at 7:00pm Wednesday. All arrivals at or after 7pm
Wednesday will go through Gate 2 after you check in at Registration, Gate 2 will then be open 24/7 until Sunday evening.
Remember, you must check in at registration before entering the facility.

Paddock Access Plan
Please refer to the maps linked from http://nasachampionships.com/east-event/ . All paddock is general and unreserved
except Garages, the areas on either side of Garages, and RV lots behind grandstands inside the front straight. Please
compress space; no single entrant should need more than 90' x 15' or 45' x 30' regardless of location. Please be ready to
move open trailers or non-essential vehicles from busy or crowded paddock areas. Sorry, no saving of paddock spaces
before 7:30pm Wednesday or after 7:30pm Thursday.
Garage assignments can be found linked from http://nasachampionships.com/east-event/ . The paddock area outside each
garage is reserved only for the person or team who rented that garage. Please do not park outside a specific garage unless
you rented it. You will be required to move if you do.
Electrical locations can be found linked from http://nasachampionships.com/east-event/ as well. If you pre-registered for
electrical, you will get a pass at Registration that goes on your power cord. If you did not pay for electrical power, please do
not plug into power. You will be asked to purchase a power pass on the spot.
Reserved spaces in RV lots are first come, first serve and should be filled in sequentially from left to right (because only
those power boxes will be unlocked.) You will get a pass at Registration that goes on your RV. If you did not pay for an RV
spot, please do not occupy one. Also, no paddocking / trailers / racecars are allowed in the RV lots – just RVs.
Driver Meetings – 6pm Thursday (Race) & 8am Saturday (Time Trial)
A mandatory meeting for race drivers and officials will be held at 6pm Thursday, location TBA. TT drivers are welcome and
encouraged to attend but are not required to do so. A mandatory Time Trial meeting will be held at 8am Saturday in the
Media Center (tentatively the Writers Room), and at other times Sat/Sun as posted on the schedule. Tentatively there will
also be mandatory meetingson Thursday morning for racers doing the test day and later Sat/Sun Time Trial meetings TBA.
Please check the latest schedule for current updates.
Driver Info
Driver Info will be located at the desk in the middle of the bottom floor of the Media Center (next to the garages, behind the
Gatorade Victory Lane winners circle. This is where you go for timing changes, contingency info, decals, patches, staff
requests, and more. Driver Info will be open Thursday from 12pm until 6pm, then Friday, Saturday, and Sunday from 8am
until 5pm.
Friday Night Festivities
Please join us Friday night for social activities TBA, brought to you by Toyo Tires. Our friends from Winding Road Racing
will also be giving away a helmet during this party as well, so don't miss it!
Scales and Dynos
Scales are located in the first few garages closest to the track. Dynos will be located nearby. Your class will be assigned to a
specific set of scales and one dyno for the duration of the event. Please see the document posted on the event info page
http://nasachampionships.com/east-event/
Schedule, Entry List, Tire Vendors, Scale/Dyno Assignments
Please see the most current info linked from http://nasachampionships.com/east-event/
Event Regulations
Please remember, it is every participant's responsibility to read and understand the event regulations which can be found
anytime linked from http://nasachampionships.com/east-event/
Final Thoughts
Safe travels! For more info please contact your Event Director, Jon Felton: jfelton@drivenasa.com

